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Opsrating instructions
Pleas€ rcad the operation instructions meticulously and pay pa,ticular attentioo to the safely

instruclions

Koep the operations instructions together with the REVERSIBLE SCREWDRIVER 3.6V/4.8V

Caution
Charg'ng time should not exceed 3-5hours.

Spoclfication
Screwdiver:

SPeed:180RPM

Rechargeable battery: 3.6V/4.8V Ni-Cd
Acoustic pressure level: Lpa<70d8(A)

Emittod vibration: ac@leration<2.5m/s2

l.GENERAL SAFETY RULES
FORALL BATTERY OPERATED TOOLS

1.I WARNINGI READ ANO UNDERSTAND
ALL INSTRUCTIONS.

Failure to iollow all lnskuctions listed
bolow, may Esult in el€ctric shock, fre
rnd./or EerlouE pg6onal iniury. SAVE
THESE INSTRUCTIONS

1-2 woik Ar€a
1.2.1 Keep you. rcrk area clean and well lit.

Cluttered benches,and dark areas invite
a@idents.

1.2.2 Flammable liquids, qases, or dust. Pwer
t@ls create sparks which may ignite the dust
or fumes. Do not operate power t@ls in

explosive atmospheEs, such as in the
presence of flammable liquids, gases, or
dust.

1.2.3 Keep bystandere, children, and vasitors
sway while operating a Power t@1.
Distractions Gn €use you lo lose @ntrcl.

1.3 Electrlcal Satuty
1.3.1 Do not abus lhe cord. Newr use the

cord to €rry the l@1. K@p @rd away fiom
heat, oil, sharp edges, or moving pans.
Replace damaged @rds immediately.
Oamaged @rds may create a fire.
Applles only to tools wlth a sepamble
battory pack:

1.3.2 A batt€ry operated l@l wilh integral
batteries or a separate batlery pack musl be
recharged only with the speofied charger for

the battery. A charger that may be suitable for
one type of battery may create a risk of fire
when used with another battery.

1.3.3 Use battery operated too, only with
specifi@lly designated battery pack use of
any other batteries may create a risk of fire.

1.4 PgEonal Salety
1.4 1 Stay alert, watch what you are doing, and

use @mmon sense when operatino a power
tool. Do nol use t@l while tired or under the
influence of drugs, al@hol, or medi€tis. A
nomeot of inattenljm while operating power
t@ls may result in srious personal injury.

1 4.2 Dress properly Do rct wear l@se
clothing or jewelry. Contain long hair. Keep
your hair, clothing, and gloves away from
movrng parts Loose dothes, jewelry, or long
hair %n be €ught in moving parts.

1 4.3 Avoid accidental starting. Be sure switch
is in the l@ked or off pGition before in*rting
batlery pack. Carrying t@ls wfh you' finger
on the switch or insetting the battery pack

inlo a t@l with the switch on invites
accidents.

'1 4.4 Remove adiusting keys or wrcnches
before tuming the t@l oo. A wench or a key
that is 16ft attached to a rctatinq part of ihe
t@, may resull in peMnal injury

1 4 5 Do not overeach. Keep proper f@ting
and balan@ at all times. Proper f@ting and
balane enable tEtter control of the tool in
unexoected situations.

1.4.6 U* safety equipment Always wear eye
protection. Dust mask, non-skid sfely
sh@s. hard hat, or hearing protection must
be used for appropriate @nditions.

1.5 T@l Use and Care
1.5.1 Use clamps or other practi€l way to

seare and support lhe workpi@e to a
stable platfom. Holding the work by hand or
against your body is unstable and may lead
to loss of @ntrol-

1.5.2 Do not force tool. Us€ the @rect t@l for
your appliction. The @rrect tool will do th6
job better and safer at the .ate for wtrich it is
designed.

1.5.3 Do notuse tool if switch does not tum it

on or of{. A tml that mnnot be controlled
with the switch is dangerous and must be
repaired.

1 5 4 Dis@nnecl batlery pack from t@l or
pla€ lhe switch in the locked or ofi position
before making any adiustmenls changrng
ac@srcnes , or storing the tool. such
prewntive safety measures .educe the risk
of starting the tool accidentally.

1.5.5 Store idle tools out of reach of children
and bther untrained peGons Tools are
dangerous in the hands of untrained use6.

1.5 6 When battery pack is not in use, keep jt

away frcm other metal objects like: paper
clips @ins, keys, naiis. screws, or other

small metal obiects that €n make a

connection iiom one teminal to another.
Shorling the battery terminals together may
€use sParks, bums, or a lire.

1.5.7 Maintain tools with €re. Keep cutting
tmls sharp and clean. Prcperiy maintained
t@ls with sharp cutting edge are le3s likely to
band and are easier to @ntrol.

1.5.8 Check for misalignment or binding of
moving parts, breakage of parts, and any
other condition that may affect the t@l's
operation. lf damaged, have the tool seryiced
before using.Many accidents are musd by
p@rly maintained t@ls.

1.5.9 Use only a@essorie s that are
re@mmended by the manufacturer fq your
model. A@swies that may be suitable for
one tml may create a dsk of injury when
used on another tool.

't,6 Serylce
1.6.1 Tool seryice must be perfomed only by

qualilied repair personnel. Seryice or
mainlenanc e perfomed by unqualifie d
personnel may result in a risk of injury.

1.6.2 When seryicino a tool, use only identical

replacement parts. Follow instructions in the
Maintenance section of this manual Us of
unauthorize d parts or failure to follow
Maintenance lnstructions may create a nsk ol
shock or injury

SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS
Waming! When using electric tools, basic
safety premutions should always be followed
to reduce the risk of tire, electric shock and
personal inJUry rncluding lhe following. Read
all these instructioni before attempting to
opeEte this product and save these
instructions.
For sre operationsi
1. Keep work area clean

- Cluttered areas and benches rnvite rnlunes

2. Consider work area environment
- Don't expose power tools to rain. Don't use

power tmls in damp o. wet loctions. Keep
work area well lit. Don't use power lools in
presence of flammable liquids or gases.

3. Guard against electric shock
- Prevent body @ntact with grounded surfaGs

(e g. pipes, radiators ranges refriqerators).

4. Keep children away
- Do not let visitors @ntact tool or extension

cord. All visitors should be kepl away from
work area.

5. Store idle tools
- When not in use, tools should be stored in

dry, high. or locked-up place, out of the
reach of children

6. Don't torce lool
- lt wall do the job better and safer al the rcte

for which it was intended.
7. Use right tool
- Don't force small t@ls or attachments to do

the job of a heavy duty lool. Don't use t@ls
for purposes not intended; for example dan't
use circular saw lor cutting lree limbs or
logs



8. ore$ properly
- Do nol wear l@se clothing or jewelry. They
en be €ught in moving parts. Rubber
gloves and non-skid f@twear am
remmmended wh6n working outdmE
Wear prctective hair @vering lo ccntain
long hail

9. Use safety glasses
- Also use face or dust mask if cufling
ope€tion is dusty.

10. Donl abuse cod
. Never ery t@l by cord or yank it lo
dis@nnect it fiom receptacle Keep @rd
from heat, oil and sharp 6dges.

11. Secue work
" Use clamps or a vise to hold work it's safer
than using your hand and il lres both
hands to operate tout.

12. Don't overeach
- Keep proper f@ting and balance at all
times.

'13. Maintain tools with €re
- Keep tmls clean tor better and saler
performan€. Fellow instruction s for
lubnGlin g and changrng acessories,
inspect tool cords periodi€lly and if
damaged, have repaircd by aulhorized
seryice facility, lnspect extension mrds
periodi€lly and repla@ if damaged. Keep
handles dry clean and free from oil and
greas.

14. Disconnoct tels
- When not in use, belore servicing, aod
when changing ac@s$ries such as
blades, bits 8nd etters.

'15. Remove adiusting keys and wrenches
- Form the habit of checking to sea that keys

and adiusting wrenches are removed from
tool before tuming it on.

16. Avoid unintentional starling

-Don't @rry plugged-in l@l with finger on
switch. Be sure switch is of when
plugging in.

17. Outd@r us extension @rds
- When tml is used outdmm, use only
extension @rds inlended for use
outd@B and sat marked.

18. Stay alert
- Watch what you are doing. Use common

sense. Do not operate fool when you are
tired.

19. Check damaged parls
- Before further use of the tool, a guard or

other part thal is damaged should be
mrefully checked to detemino thal it will
opeEle prcperly and pertorm its
intended function. Ch6ck for alignment
of moving parts, binding of moving parls,
breakage of parts, mounting, and any
olher @nditions that may affect its
operalron A guard of olhor psrt lhal rs

damaged should bs pmperly ropaired o.
replaed by an authorized seryice mnt€r
unless otheNise indr€ted elsewhere in
this instruction manual. Have, deleclive
switches replaced by an authorized

.seryice enter. Do not use t@l if switch
d@s not tum it m and Off.

20 Warning
- The use of any other acc€sory or
attachment other than re@mmended rn

this operating instruction or the original
€talogue may presenl a isk of psMnd
iniury.

21 . Have your tmt repaired by an expert
- This electric appliance i! in amrdane

with the relevant sally rules. Repairing of
electric appliances may be €ried out
only by experts otheNise il may Guse
mnsideBble danger tor the usr

lmporiant charging notes
1. Do not store in lffitions where the temperature may exceed 406C.

2. Charge only at ambient temperatures betu€en 4'C and 4eC .

3. Charge only using fie charger prcvided with the t@l as other chargers might use different
ampereges and €n damSge or destroy your battery aod /or screwdriver

4. Allow 7 to I houc of dErge Ume for the initial charge. 3 to 5 houm of charge time is required
fo. the battery lo be fully charged each additional time.

5. Unplug charger before attempting to clean.

--------------'n

6. 0o not imm€rse charger in water or any other liquid.

7. Charge the battery for 3.5 houre then pr6ss the button on the hand of the screwdriver,Three

status LED'S show lhs chargo Btatus of the batteryr

Red, y€llow 8nd grsen sll llt: Batiery fully charg€d;

Rod, y€llow lit i Batlory at half charg€: Red, lit : Battory almo6t discharged.

Cautlon: N6v6r anempt lo open th€ battery pack lor any r6eson, lf the plastic housing of the
battgry.pack broaks or cracks, retum it to a seryice enter for recycling.

Warnlngl Do not allow liquid to enter charger Elecfic shock could result. To @l the battery
pack afler usg, avoid placing the charger in I wam gnvironmont such as in a metal shed s a

non'insuletgd trailer.

Power eupply:
Plug the supply @nnection inlo th€ screwdriver's body. Th6 red indicator lights up as soon as

th€ charger is connBcted.

Ths indietor.shows ths ban€ry is charging, it will r€main illuminated until the charger is

dis@nnec-ted.

Th€ srewdriver is equippsd with s fomard / reverso Swltch (l€ver) lo chango chuck sens€ of
rolation

1. clmk wiso, push

2. anti.clock wise, push

Foruard

De3cdptlon: ReveEs
l. Chuct
2. Ewltch Ecnwlng I Unrcrewlng
3, Charllng Sockel
4. Light Swlkh
5. lllumlnating Lighl
6. Battory lndlator

To stop rotetlon, slackon thc awltch.
This screwdriver d@s not Bqulre spscial maintenan@.

The repair of intemal par18 of th6 tool or cherger should

be left wilh speoalists (see sefety instructions)
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1. Outpul Axis
2. Gaskot
3. Goarbox
4. Self.lock lnn€r Ring
5. Self-lock lnner CoE
6. S6lf-lock Block
7. Frcnt Slar Gear
8. Middle Star G6ar Holder
9. Back Star Gea.
10. Big GaEket

11. Motor i{older
.l2. Motor Gear

13. ltlotor
t4. Switch
15. Shell
'16. Led lndidtor
17. Light Cover
16. Bulb Lisht
19. Llght Swltch
20. Conn6ctor Pln
2't. PDC

22. Battery
23. Char0er Sockel


